4-H Youth Development

Denise Retzleff
4-H Youth Development Educator/Co-Department Head
denise.retzleff@ces.uwex.edu

- Co-Department leadership and management
- 4-H youth and adult volunteer development and training
- Leadership to the county 4-H program: 4-H Leaders Association and Board of Directors, 21 community clubs, county committees, activities and events
- Collaboration on countywide youth issues

Araceli (Shelly) Oswald
4-H Youth Development Assistant
araceli.oswald@ces.uwex.edu

- 4-H promotion and marketing
- Coordinate county-wide 4-H events
- Effective communication and relationship building education with youth and adults
- Bilingual (English/Spanish)

Support Staff

Tina Engelhardt
tina.engelhardt@ces.uwex.edu

Angela Folske
angela.folske@ces.uwex.edu

Ann Kaiser
ann.kaiser@ces.uwex.edu

Gloria Kelroy
gloria.kelroy@ces.uwex.edu

4/8/25
Agriculture/Agri-Business

Position Vacant
Crops and Soils Agent

- Develop and coordinate agronomy educational programs
- Conduct agronomic field research and demonstrations
- Coordinate farm safety and private pesticide applicator training programs
- Horticulture: Master Gardener Program and horticulture inquiries

Tina Kohlman
Dairy and Livestock Agent
tina.kohlman@ces.uwex.edu

- Provide information from unbiased University trials in the form of educational programs
- Conduct field research
- Facilitate farm management decisions

Family Living Education

Shelley Tidemann
Family Living Educator/
Co-Department Head
michelle.tidemann@ces.uwex.edu

- Co-Department leadership and management
- Family/consumer education and non-biased research related to parenting, childcare, financial literacy, housing, and consumer resource management

Amanda Miller
Family Living Educator/Wisconsin Nutrition Education Program Coordinator
amanda.miller@ces.uwex.edu

- Administer Wisconsin Nutrition Education Program Federal Food Stamp Grant
- Family/consumer education and non-biased research related to nutrition, health, food safety and consumer resource management

Nutrition Educators

- Teach low-income families, youth, senior adults and others about food and nutrition through small and large group workshops, home visits, learn-while-you-wait exhibits and other ways
- Program made possible through a partnership between federal, state and county governments and other partners

Community Garden

Patty Percy
Community Garden Coordinator
patty.percy@ces.uwex.edu

- Community Garden coordination – community gardens, youth gardens and hunger prevention garden

Diana Hammer Tscheschlok
Community, Natural Resource and Economic Development Educator
Bilingual (English/Spanish)
diana.tscheschlok@ces.uwex.edu

- Organizational development
- Entrepreneurship
- Energy Use/Sustainability
- Workforce development and inclusion

Community, Natural Resources and Economic Development

Position Vacant
Community, Natural Resource and Economic Development Special Assignment

- Water quality
- Radon